Essex Ss To Aaron Carlton Constable of the Town of Bradford
you are hearby Required in his majesties Name forthwith to
warn the freeholders and other Inhabitants of Said town that
are Qualified for voting as the Law Directs that they meet at the
west meeting house in Said town on Wensday the Seventh Day
of September Next at four of the Clock in the afternoon
To apprebate Town Debts and bring in Bills of Estate
and to Chuse a man to previde the town with a School master
and provide him his board this present year and to Se if the
town will Except of the Commities Return Relating to the town way
through Nehemiah Carltons Land and make Return of this
warrant with your Doings on or before Said Day Dated at Bradford
Augast 29 : 1748
Nehemiah Carlton
Thomas Carlton
Moses Gage
Seclet men
Essex Ss Bradford Sepember the 7 : 1748
pursuent to what is Written within I have Notified the Inhabitants
of Said town to meet at time and place
Pr Aaron Carlton Constable
for Bradford
At a Legal Town meeting held by the Inhabitants of
the town of Bradford September the 7 . 1748
Decon William Hardy Modrater voted and allowed to Decon
Hall and Nehemiah Carlton for boarding the Schoolmaster
four months thirty five Shilling Pr week old tenor
voted to Ebenezer Webster for boarding the Schoolmaster
four months thirty five Shillings Pr week
voted to Capt mullicken for serving as a Town Tresueur 2 – 10
voted for Schooling
250 - 0 - 0
voted to Aaron Carlton for Serving as Constable 004 - 0 - 0
voted to John Atwood for Serving Constable
004 - 0 - 0
voted that fifty pounds be aded to the high
way Rate & that the Rate Stand as it is now Laid
Mr Ezra Rolf was Chosen to previde the town with a
Schoolmaster and provide him his board
voted the thr[ee] Seclet men have power to allow what
they Shall thing Reasonable to the over Seers of the poor
for there trouble & other final town Debts

